Herbert Dale Larkin
July 16, 1946 - May 22, 2020

Herbert Dale Larkin passed away on May 22, 2020, in Mountain Home, Arkansas, at the
age of 73. He was born on July 16, 1946, in Beardstown, Illinois. He was the son of Gilbert
and Mildred Ashcraft Larkin, and worked as a Computer Programmer for State Farm. Dale
was a U.S. Army veteran of the Vietnam War. He has lived in Mountain Home since
moving from Bloomington, IL, in 2005. He was quartermaster of the VFW Ozark Post
#3246. He greatly enjoyed working with computers, hunting, fishing, and the beauty
offered by the German and French landscape in his many travels there.
Dale is survived by his Fiance, Nancy Hickmott of Mountain Home, AR; daughter, Kari
(Rodney) Klien of Cedar Rapids, IA; brother, Bill Larkin, of Fort Lupton, Colorado; sister,
Nancy Lierle, of Marquette Heights, IL and grandchildren, Drake and Colton.
He was preceded in death by his parents.
Memorials may be made to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital of Memphis,
Tennessee.
Arrangements are by Kirby and Family Funeral and Cremation Services - Mountain Home,
Arkansas.

Comments

“

Ive known Dale for over 45 years while living on route 122 and him moving to
Mountain Homes. We went duck and goose hunting in Clinton lake and down south
at Cape Girardeau. We were on his pit crew when he was racing stocks for 14 years.
Had alot of fun and alot of memories. We would go and see Dale and Nancy in
Mountain Homes. Had a few drinks and went fishing with Dale at the lake and river in
Arkansas. I will miss my friend,buddy, and running mate. R.I.P. DALE LARKIN. LOVE
YOU BUDDY.

John Anderson - May 29 at 07:05 PM

“

Ron and Pat R. purchased a sympathy card for the family of Herbert Dale Larkin.

Ron and Pat R. - May 29 at 09:14 AM

“

I have known dale for a long time. Through my father Dan Haberman. When l I
started working at the VFW I really got to know him. Always made me laugh and
shared stories of him and my dad. Will be missed greatly.

Amy Cheek - May 28 at 09:55 PM

“

We became friends in 1965 while on our way to Sinop, Turkey for our first Army duty
station. We also were stationed on Bangkok, Thailand together. We lost touch for a
while but, I'm glad to say, regained that friendship through reunions and get
together's. We didn't always agree, but true friendship plays a bigger part in life's
travels. Rest in peace my friend. -.. .- ...- . (Dave)

David Gates - May 28 at 04:40 PM

“

Dale and I met in the late 40s when we were toddlers in diapers
living on Canal St in Beardstown, IL.
For the next decade we would play almost every day
with our buddy Terry who lived just a couple houses
down the street and Dale’s younger brother Billy.
I was deeply saddened when I found out about Dale’s death
a few days ago, but glad that his suffering is over.
I doctored up this old photo of us and sent it to him a few
years ago and he had a good laugh.
Rest In Peace, old friend.
Jim

Jim Sharon - May 28 at 11:23 AM

“

I have known Dale since we were young, but really enjoyed re-connecting with him the last
few years. He contacted me & asked if he could attend our Beardstown High School 1964
Class Reunions. He attended our 70th Birthday Party & our 55th Class Reunion last year.
We all so enjoyed getting to know him again. I know he had a great time, as well. He and
Nancy were a great addition to our class. He will be missed by all of us. He was so good on
keeping me posted on his health issues. My sympathy to Nancy & his family. I will miss his
smile. Rest is peace, Dale! My prayers for all of you
Mary Ann Drawve Buck - May 28 at 07:42 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Jim Sharon - May 27 at 07:16 PM

“

My memories include Dale and Billy, and Jim and me in the neighborhood. Just 2
doors down, we played cowboys and soldiers, pounded each other with snowballs,
and ran around chasing lightning bugs. Yeah, we fought too. Dale always jumped me
if I messed with Billy. I guess I am sitting here crying for a childhood lost to wars, and
commerce, and illness. That is why memories are important. We had “some” drinks a
few years ago when we gathered near Beardstown to recall old times. Always

thought we would continue later…Bye Dale.
Terry Brasel
TERENCE R BRASEL - May 27 at 12:25 PM

“

Sending our sympathy and prayers. Tony has known Dale since high school in East
Peoria, IL and was Best Man at his wedding. We have been good friends and
enjoyed many fun times together for over 50 years. We played cards together when
our kids were young and it would be so frustrating because Dale would always bid
"65" before any of us had a chance to tell our partner what we had! You will be
missed, dear friend.
Tony and Jeanne Rogers

Jeanne Rogers - May 26 at 10:36 AM

“

Dale was a friend since 1986 when I transferred into his unit in Claims Programming
at Sate Farm. We bowled together, hunted together, fished together, gambled
together, and yes we even had a "few" drinks together. I'll treasure our last road trip
to Elko and The Star Hotel for Picon's forever! Rest in peace my friend.

Michael Dunlavey - May 25 at 10:55 AM

“

Carolyn M Tate lit a candle in memory of Herbert Dale Larkin

Carolyn M Tate - May 23 at 11:52 PM

“

I work at the VFW in Mountain Home where Dale was Quartermaster for several
years after I started working there, and it is with great sorrow that I hear he has
passed on. He was a man full of energetic life and told the most wonderful stories
about his life or life in general, always able to put a smile on my face, and he faced
his illness with such great bravery.

Carolyn M Tate - May 23 at 11:51 PM

“

We had so much fun bowling and going to Tunica. I will miss you very much. Rest In
Peace my friend.
Love
Michele

Michele Klein - May 23 at 03:18 PM

